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TRE WORSHIP AND PATRONAGE OF SAIliT
ANNE.

(Continued.)
SAINT ANNE IIAS MERITED TO BECo31E THE MOTHER OF

MARY IMMAOULATE,

If we read, in the Rcman Breviary, the office for the
26th of July, the day on which the Church celebrates
feast of Saint Ann-3, we shal meet with the followïug
prayer:



O Gud, Who liait dcigued to b.wTliy grace (,n
.lie bleei-ed Atine, bu that Aiîe miglit menit to .give
Lirth tio 1hu inither (if Tine only Son, grant us in Tby
goodiiei, Io bocmbkt befoie Tby thionc, by the

ourîat f'lIon %Vh%-Iuo týolernujity wve celebrate.
XVe nwaî thoircfoi o - iy it, minvo the Churcli uses tlie

> %%nt , Sait)t Anne liat3 nierited ( l)ier mal'etnit>,
;bm tch itt a creature could. reridur it.-ul f %% oxthy of Su

unhd t-lo obtained it. B3ut what liîa: bhu dlune to dr-aw
a bles8 ingI upon heitel ef ? B.>ý \% hat Scala cf'

Viî'tuU8 and Perfect iont, basb t-Lu j z*d licibeif before
renderinig buch an lioner pobsiblu ? Li order ',
conceive a fitint idea of a 11ke ut:inmciint, le 118
remember whiat Mary ww§ fi uni ili vt.> lirLt instant
of lier ci eatiun, and % niMay bc able to Il.-ve a glimpse
of what lier mother 81hould. be. Mutt iiot tise btem be
worthy of the flower, anid tlw ves.ýýeJ, vi' !1w parfuma
confided. to its keeping ?

On leaving the hands8 of God, tuder the action of
the creative breath, iM s boul xN as uiiited to a body
rnost chaste, for ever virginaul and irnmactilate as she
vas -herbeIf. So that this 8ionder Virgiti't body miglit
iiot corne into con tact witls an.> 8taini, bo tlîat nothing
contiai,:y to urder miglit, b> itb esn~ pr.oduce tf-
Ieabt, trouble theroin, wvas it not befitti.ng that lier
parentz, sL-ould hava obtained, if nut by privilege, yet
by concurring witls grace, a iipotIe.s'ý purity ? That
S-iint Ane, the macred rcceptacle <>1 thiis Ark of the
Covernu.lt, bhould have acquired by> humble watch-

fuùÇbsud by theo pet scveî ing efforts of lier whole
life, au ab.,olute contiol over ail thoi inoverontsi of lier
being ? Oh. hov ilie, Immracahste Conicepiion of
Mary raises, up lier pasiîslit, and glorifies Saint A.nne!1

(1) The auther tises the w urd ini the senbe prescribed by
Cathulic theulug). The Saints e% idently d. n flt rnerii1y themnielves,
as Oîîr Lord jesuis Christ.



Several Fathers of the Ohurch have wvritten
aimirable things concerning the glorious Mother of
Ibe Virgin. and pions eoula have neo ti:oublo lu
bdlieving ibe-m Aceording to their wuitings and to
respectiible traditions, î-lie must have succeeded, in
union witi hotr hioly partiner, in r-egaininï ihe
pi irniitive state of' intiocence of Adam and Eye efore
theïr fi, in eiting-uishing iir'vocably ail the revoits
and hnstliîldcie which îveie itB punishment; sie
Tflhiit liavo led foi, m-any Years wvith Joachim a life

Mot ila hm p!oportionaly devoted to

por, a&nd the nieditation o? divine truthis. IDiring
inuany a Iong yeur, Rlie must have begged by lier
prayers and tOear, 'ýho fla 1fi me nt of the prophecieas and
of the prornises mado to lier nation, bearing vili
aidmirable pateonc-e the shamao that lier storiiity had
birought uipon lier hous-', for sueli wai the prejudice o?
faritel, and she must, likzewise, neyer have ceased
entreating for the redemption of mankind. At last,
01oI lo,,k pity on hiwr tearre, and after so long a
pi eparn t ion, granted to lier a miraculous fe-vunii(ty.
The Archang&d-1 Gabriel came to an-nounce unto liair tlîo
Iiinrnzie*obîte Coneeption of Mary.

Ohi 1 whe mnay te)l us now of' the angolic.joys of
Saiiut Aine, et' the hoar-iblt thiankzsgiving of S-aint
Joachimn, of the thireef'oid concert of praise and biesSing
wvbich, f -or the md;t of that f4miiy, tencoforlh
tonmoIed, wvili ascend to the Most 11ghl hlall, worthy,

lail, miratlour3 Dautitr of old age f'ertilized by
the influence of' tiio 1fly Ghost I Hilj, o iMaryý

0 Saint Ane 1 0 ali-graclons 1 to-day at iast tby,
eredit with tho heoaveni.y Pather bas been revealed
unto us:- what mayi3est thou not obtain for us, sino
Ilion hast obtained Mary frorn. fis infinite, bountyl'

Thus, dear roader, whoen heaven differs the fuilfilmoûl
of our wh3iies, it is often for the piiipoie o? rendering.



ui worthy of gr'.ator benolits. Is not Saint Anne a
striking proof t' tliis assortion ? IIad ieho been heard
soonor, sie might peLrapb not have boconie the mother
of tho Virgin holy among al[ other-, because the
proper dogree of perfection miglt have been wanting
in her. l<or, indoed, huw great w as the pei fection
and dignity of Mary, at tho vory moment wien f1ho
was c.·ated 1 Mary know hersolf, and nono of the
heave ily spirits surpabsed ber in the knowledge of
God aid I1is vorks ; all the Doctors of the Church
ngree on this point. Sho therefore clearly behold the
Zoul of her mothoÀ, and held with it the most frequent
an i intimato relations ; inasmuch as her captivity
alluned of it, sie porformed towards ber mother tho
duties of the mo.t povfect filial piety. Was it not
ominently befittirig that shie should perccio in ier
nothing that might badden lier, alter tho fullncss of lier
respect,or diminish her veneration ? On the other hand,
would not Saiut Anne have died ofeonfusion and regret,
if shie had had the least reprocli to address herself,
if uhe had seen herself condemned to bear unworthily
the Queen of heaven and earth, Io recognise in herself
even unwillingly a cause of sorrow for ber Immacu-
late Daughter.

So tiat, not only may we conjecture, but we must
hold for certain, that Anne, as soon as she became a
mother, had overpassed the limits attained by all
other Saints of her sex : Procul et de ultimis ftnibus
prctiunt ejus " Far, and from the uttermost coasts is
the price ofiher," (1)

She had bid an eternal farewell to the slightest
imperfections, inevituble ti souls less humble than
she, less vigilant, less genurous ; no cluud coulI honeo-
forth trouble the serenity of her beautiful soul, nor
tarnish the puiity of her leart ; she bad received the
gift Of confirmation in grace ad of the reign of justice.

(1) Proverbs, XXXI



ly hoi- faithl and hlope, sdia Illid loft far. boinid lier
ibjo ,jart of'the OId TFestamrent, 0ho liad balievedl anmI
bioped all bier life, without. over bloigle iatt
doubt God's f.litlfulness. As to tho love of' God, it is
bihownouwtî'dy by- the intoie.-,4 one talces in hioly
tlhiings, by procious gifts dcstined te inereaso tho pomap
of sacredf ceremionies, and especially, according to St.
John, by tho works of rnercy and the mnany practices
of brotlborly cbarity. Nono sui-paesd Saint Aune in
lovo. Urged, in ber tender hoart, by the interioi' Jawv
or thftt. love at once double and single of' God and
neighboe she preceded tlie time, suie divined the
distinctive eliaraLetor of' the liiw of'grace: th Il r % l
of tho liono ol' God, the WOIrc3hip Of the Ipoor. Witli
Saint Joacliiri), ns we biave alrenclv said in the narrativ,)
of hier Iili, she divided bier reavenue into, thro pliar-os:
onti destined te ilhe temple, anotiier to the unfortunate,
and the third te tile wants of hier hou8ehiold.

Saint Anne bias thuis merited hier maternity b3- tho
plactice of fait]), of 11ope aind of' chafrity . she bcd(
reacbed the perfect matiirit' of' the.se essontial virtuea.
She could therefere performn towards Mary the same
offices thiat Mary 'vas herseif te performn later on
tewardi8 the chiid Jesus. Mary could, indeed, have a
hôly pr-ide of bier ibethr and th.ank (T'od for biavingc
given lier a mother 80 pureO and se perfect. Mary
could flot b3 asliamed ef bier in în'esence of tho ýangels!,
andi dar-ing nine mentliî slie could rest within hor ase
on a bed cf lites and roses ; lier' ]Prion-lioiiso was like
a temple fragrant with the odor of ait the virtues, amil
ne dwelling-place, Pave the Ifeait of Jesus, vis ever
more worthy of lier 1

(ifroîn the ]Ienhof Fathier Mlîeriillod, S. L1)'
.(TO bc omitinued.)

000----
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SI(.'HIT IZESTOIZEI TO A CII).

'Tho folowvin le:ttor, 1ItOI3 rojoivo1 by thse Vathors
o&.St. Anmtio do b.aLupi-é, was real out from tihe pulpit
tu to% oral bands uf» piigrims, and grcatiy sorvod to
àtimsslato tiscir cunfilence in our hioiy Patroncf.

N. D. do Portnouf, JuIy 7, 1888.

Rzovoreond IFathor)

1 biabten to acquAint vou. witii the robuIt of our
piHgriniago to tho dhrine of Gool Saint .Auno.

Severai of' our siec and infirra p.,s islitior8 have
ub.ainod thruug theo intercozsiun utf tlo, great Saint,

mueh roee frorn their sufforings.
.Among tho numonrout3 faLvors gra.Inted tu us, thoj'o is

ono that dosorves a tipecial mention-
A child nino years oid, deprivod for the last sovoni

y cars et' the use ot oe~ of' his eycs, with whih, hoe
coul net oeon distinguisli the ligit, ef a lainp, bas,
been comnpioteiy cared. lus dideasod oye, tho right
one, is nov- as lioîttlsy as tlicn left une, wieh nover
wfits affected.

Thie miracle beg *an te tako place whoa thley applied
tu the elhiltt't oye wvater frum thue fixautain, and wvat
1)erfected by tho contact et' the relie. An opazity
'vhicii cevei cd tho pupil ut the isore oeye cernpletely
disapýearod. C

One of our Docters who liad attend.ed the sick child
whp-n the affection began, about seven, years ago,
with9ut '>taining any satisfactory robuit, deelarod,
after liaving examined the ciiild, that his aye had
become once more pertectly healthy.

Ail hç>nor te Saint Anno 1 IPloase liuep us te, thank
lier.
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SAINT ANNE.

O Anne ! thoun hast livcd through those long dreary years,
Vhcn childlessness hung o'cr thy home like a blight ;

But angels, dear niother, werc counting thy tears,
And thy patience, like Job's, had becn dear in God's sight.

Thou wcrt neck when they scorned thce, thy rest was in prayer
Thy sorrow was sharp, yet its sharpness was sweet ;
When those that were round thee gave way to despair,
Thy faith was more certain, thy trust more complte.

Oh I the vision of thece, in thy lone mountain home,
With thy caln broken hcart, so heart-breaking to sec,
In those dark after-years to thy Daughter mîight come,
And the great Qucen of sorrows lcarn something from thce.

But joy comes at length to all hearts that believed,
And the sighs of the saints nust at last end in song
The best gifts of God fall to those who have grieved,
And Hlis love is the stronger for waiting so long.

Oh blest be the day when old earth bore its fruit,
The fairest of daughters it ever had seen,
In the village that lies at the white mountain-foot,
And the angels sang zongs to the young Nazarene!

Mid the carols of shepherds, the bleating of sheep,
The joy of that birth, blessed Anne, came to thee,
When the fruits were grown golden, the grapes blushing deep,
In the fields and the orchards of green Galilee.

Since creation, was ever such gladness as thine,
To whom God's chosen Mother as daughter was given ?
O her beautiful eyes, dearest Anne, how they shine,
And the sound of her voice is like music from Ileaven 1

Why was it thy heart did not break with excess
Of a joy that was harder than sorroiv to bear ?
Perchance had thine carlier sorrows been less,
Thou couldst not have lived with a vision so fair.

Like a presence of God, in thy home's hallowed bound,
Like a pageant of Heaven, all day was she seen ;
And didst thou not see how the angels thronged round,
Al amazed at she sight of their infantine Queen ?
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She was crowned een then, like a creature apart,
The child God had called to be Mother and Maid
Didst thou wat-h how the fountains of blood in her heart,
Like the fountains in Sion, incessantly played ?

O Anne I from that blood the Creator will take
The Flesh that shall save the lost tribes of our race
And lis Wonderful love the Eternal vill slake
At thy child's sinless heart, at those fountains of gra.e.

O Anne 1 joyous Sair.t I what a life didst thou live,
What an unbroken brightness of innocent bliss 1
Ev'ry touch of thy child a ficsh rapture could give,
Yct didst thou not kneel ere thou daredst to kiss ?

And we too, glad niother I are gay with thy mirth,
For he who loves Mary in mirth ever lives ;
There is brightness and goodness all over the earth,
For the souls Mary welcomes and Jesus forgives.

Ves 1 gladness makes holy the poor heart of man ;
It lightens life's sorrows, it softens its smarts ;
Oh! be with thy children, then, dearest Saint Anne,
For Mary thy child is the joy of our hearts.

REV. F. W. FAnEn.
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TlliE ACADIAINS AT ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRÉ .

Tliits year again, we, have witnessed the faith of the
Acadiand, and their confidence in good Saint Anne.
Tliey come fiom their dik'ant patilshes, fiom Mem.
ramcook, Port Mulgrave und Misicouche, from Prince
Edwatd's Island, froim Arichat and other partt, some
f on two hundred luagues3, othxers froin two hundred
and fifty, and, for the first. titue, a little group coming
from a distance of three hundred leagues, to visit the
sanctuary of St. Anne and behold the effects of her
powerful intercession. These are the Acadians froni
Arichat, Cap Breton, headed ' y their worthy pastor,
an old acquaintance of St. Anne.



Wo have seen these humble ni fert pilgrims,
soven hundred and more, led by their zealous director,
Revereýnd Father Cormier, organizer of thi8 long and
arduous pilgrimvge, accom1 anied by the Father Supe.
rior of the college of Memi amcook vith his complete
taif of profestois and lay-brothe'rs, and also by a

certain number of parimh priests from the Maritime
Provinces. We have seenhi 1h m piously wenditng their
way towards the basilica, 1he women preceded by the
banner of Saint Ane, the men, by that of Saint
Joseph. They vere nia ehing in order, notwithstand-
ing the fatigue of lhe journey, and the two days and
nigbts they had spent in the cursi, devoutly saying their
rosary aod tinging the litanies. After a short meeting
in the basilica, ihey went to seek for a lodging
wherever they could find one. Tri the evening, their
vas a sermon, wit h benediction of the Blessed Sacra-

ment, and eonfeesiuns were lien d until a late bour.
- The following morning, grand mass was celebrated
at 6 o'clock ; and, at 9.30, it was time to leave. It
was very premature for the devotion of the pilgums,
and yet, they had not lost their time. They lad
prayed to Saint Anne with fervor, and she had not
turned a deafear to their supplications, for their faith
was rewarded by remarkablo favors.

Gratifications of the natural order had been refused
them. The fatigue of the journey, tedious delay,
scarcity of lodgings owing to the unexpected arrival
of another pilgrimage, the inclemency of the weather,
everything united to give their pilgrimage a character
of penance. But, like true Christians, they patiently
bore all these annoyances, and God and Saint Anne
rewarded them for it.

Several astonishing cures were the fruit of their
resignation. *We have ascertained the following, and
ve feel happy in bringing them to the notice of our

readers.
Mrs. P. Doucet, of Baio Ste Marie, N. S., la.l buffeCed

for six months from a painfal affection of the kiée,



Beforo leaving for St. Anne's she began a novena, and
already felt some relief. At St. Anne's, she felt suffi-
ciently woll to dispenso with her hitherto indispensable
crutches, and notwitlistanding a slight weakness in
the knee, she was able to go to the sacristy and move
about with the other pilgriins.

Mary Margaret Daigle, affected with consumption,
had received the ]ast sacramno.ts. St. Anne lad cured
her after lier first pilgrimage, and sho lias come to-day
to thank lier.

Mrs. Marcelline Cormier was brought, from her
dwelling-place to Lavis, in the car whicli sorved as a
hospital for the sick pilgrims. She lias been six years
ill, and suffered from general debility, which has
constantly confined lier to ber bed. At the moment
of holy communion, she felt her strengtlh returning,
and she came to the sacristy to inforn us of her having
been cured. The physician who accompanied her all
the way, was obliging enough to give us the following
certificate:

'- I hereby certify that Mrs Cormier vas in a state
of extreme prostration, and that I had lier under my
care during the journey of the pilgrimage. I can
now verify that she is quite welI."

F. X. ComuA, M. D.
But the most wonderful case, perhaps, is that of

Mrs. Lebrun, of Minudie, Joggin's Mines, N. S. For the
last two years, a dreadfal disease had kept ber li bed
without strength or motion. An extreme weakness
of the dorsal spine prevented ber from raising herself
without assistance to a sitting posture. To come to
St. Anne's, she had to be carried into the cars. At the
moment of receiving holy Communion in the basilica,
she felt the pain in her lains disappear, lier strength
came back to lier, and she went to the sacristy to give
her testimony. Langhing with joy, and weeping with
emotion and gratitude, eho related the circumatances
of lier cure, aid then returned to the church where



the favor obtained by her was announced to the faithful
present, and a Te Deum sung in thanksgiving for so
great a proof of St. Anne's influence with God.

At ton o'clock the two boats bearing the pilgrims
left the wharf, and the faithful Acadians set out for
their distant homes, fatigued but consoled.

-000--

STE ANNE D'AURAY.

Awav across Ihe Atlantic ocean, in the depai tment
of Morbihan, Lowor Brittany, thero exists a littie
town called Auray seated on the river Auray, ten
miles to the West of the oinewhat more considerable
town of Vannes, and described by geograpiers as
having '' an excellent port with fisheries and cotton-
spinning." A fact is generally g'len in connection
with it that here, in A. D. 1364, the famous Breton
warrior Du Guesclin was made a prisoner by the
English. All this is of no interest to Canadian or
Catholic readers, but for thein the tow.n of Auray
possesses a far higher title to their consideration and
remembrance, for does it not give its name to a cole-
brated shrine which has close connection with our
own beloved and frequented shiine of Ste Anne de
Beaupré? and this is why we therefore purpose giving
some account of it to the readers of the Annals.

About four miles thon from the river-port of Aur ay,
there existed for many centuries a village called
Ker-Anna, Village of St. Anne. St. Meriadec, Bichop
of Vannes, had orected a sanctuary, proba',ly in the
seventh century, and he had there placed a painted.
wooden statue of St. Anne to further the devotion of the
faithful towards that great saint. Some years later
hôrdes of robbers overran that part of the country and
destroyed the little sanctuary of St.-Anne, which had
already, it is supposed, become a place of pilgrimage.
and pions resort for those who claimed, and frequently.
obtained the miraculous intervention of the Mother of



Our Lady in favor of ber suffering and affiicted clients.
The wooden statue, however, escaped the ravages of
the robbers, for the pious natives had taken care to
bury it in the ground. The site of this first 'chapel
went by the name of Bocenno, and it is related that
whoever sought to plough this land invariably broke
his plough-share, so tiat ail attempts to cultivate the
spot had to be abandoned.

In the commencement of the seventeenth century,
tliere dwelt in Ihe pari.h of Pluneret, in the imme-
diate vicinity of Ker-Anna, a laborer named Yves
Nicolazic, whose anceotorst had cultivated the above-
mentioned piece of ground Bocenno and, whilst so
doing, had taken from it numerous pieces of eut stone,
Uvidently portions of the old chapel. In 1614, Yves'
father built a barn, and anong the stones he employed
for this purpose, thero woro several wliceh must,-at

rome poriod, have formed part of a clurch or chapel-
window. Some reparation ilion was due to St. Aune
by this family, and Yves Nicolazie vas the fortunate
instrument chosen to malke this reparation. ln a
series Of - ibions St. Anne made lier depires know.n to
this poor laborer. Sometimes Yves would heur a
great noise and perceive a beautiful and wonderful
light surrounding an apparition of St. Anne. Some-
timo lue would perceive the Saint herself preceding
him bearing a liglted toich in lier band, whilst at
other tines the hand and torch alonie would be visille
to him. Whenever the grandmother-of our Saviour
appeared to him,- it was under the from of a venerable
lady of dazzling beauty,clothed. in snow-white garments.
She made known to him thait on the piece of land
Bocenno, there ltad formerly stood a ehapel dedicated
to ber, but that this chapel had been razed to the
giound Dine hundred and eighty-four yeais previously,
(i. e. in the year 699). She desired that this chapel
bhould be rebuilt, saying that it was God's will thather
name should be honoured in that place. Nicolazic
being apprehensive that he would b- looked on as a



vi.îolitaryý, kept titis apparition te hIimaseif for moine
waodzký, buit lt ltngth, atter St. Anne appearing again
Iot hlmn, ho) Nvott Io bui l)arisli-pl'iost and rolated tho
w'hoeo îiattur. No stops howover wvoro takzon,. and

St. Annte appcai'ed to tlic peasant again and again,
someti mes 1rprolilhing hl1 m, sometimes oncouragmng
him. On o;e oceumion sho t3aid to him: " lAs for the
rnoney iieces8sar-y for buiiding tho chureli, it is quite
suporilumns dwettlng on 11he irîsufflieivy or youî.
î'esour-cos: tho tl'01a-uroils ()f Pal'«tdi.o3 ea it myM3oal
and ivi1l fuirnii h at is iocsr.

On M.arch. Gth Guillemotto Ie Roux, Nicolazic's vife,
on ri.,ing ln tho moi ning, fuand a considoi'able sam of
money on the table, on the vey pot 0.1 whîchbhail

ireýte1 hIe my,3tei lotis hant beaiing a liglitel terech,
which hIe previous eveîîing lîà 1 bocii seon bY liev

*huý!baud. Thtis m9ney con siste-J of Fî'ùuch crown-pie1ý0
sorae of mwhichi woro dated A. D. 1613, whilst ot.hers8
were of an artknowi date, beairinc marks and lotteî.,
whlio1î no en,- could expluin. Eventlially theso corn
wore matchi -oughit iîftuir 1,4 objects of devotion, oWing'
to their mrintutousi oi igiri, ta eue piece of it is stili
koept iii the treasuî'yv of Ille piesent church).

* Thu holy mnother cotitiiiiud to bestow f ivor.s on our
peasaxît, who wuld Loniet1iîns bohcid a wonderfal
multitude of stars, aluj t-in etimes a number of liglited
torchles, fii-iling 10 !he eaiîh. A.ngu>ic sC ould

* 1 aIo h eard Ly hirn, spee:dlywho, byn some
irrsiatali npuhî"(, lIt, wandere'd te tho spot w'hlich

litui beezi injied t. huaii as the6 site of Ilhe future
ehurecb. On Maithi ýst 125, a few 'days befbre
the mir-acuieii diseovt.i'y of tho ori;ginlal statue of
St. Anne, Yves ron~n1fur' doae hîour1ý On thie
hiallewed £-pot, experionting hIe tweeot, con'oiatione.

iýNicolazic applied a second andi a thir-d lime tce tho
parishi-priest concei ing tueg popriety of c:u'rying eut
St. Anne's comîtanrd, but lie was repulsed e velie
niently 1 liat lie retiî'ed frorn the priest's3 preserice quito
disheartonoil. llowevor, is hoe was roturnincg homo,



God Fo ordained that he should meet a certain illus-
trious gentleman who, remai king his sad countenaUce,
inquirc into the cause of it. The whole matter having
been explained, the good gentleman consoled the poor
labourer as best he could, advised him to i elate all
the circumstances of the lights and favours ho had
received to some man of tried virturS or, stili better, to
some religioas well-versed in the discernment, of
spirits. IIe also advised him to have recourt-e to
prayer and fasting, so as to render himself still more
worthy of receiving lieavenly gi aces and communica-
tions, and better able to recogniFe the Divine Will
without any danger of being led astriay by delusions.
Above all lie recommended his taking measures to
have his visions attetsted by relia ble witneEses. Faithful
to these instructions, this. zealous iervant of St. Anne
fully succeQded in his heavenly mision, in spite of the
many contradictions ho met with.

The day chosen by the glorious Mother fr' the
accolplibhment of her promise had arrived, or rather
was already declining. It was between ton or eleven
o'clock in the evening. Yves had retired to bed for
the night, when he, as before, perceived the miraculous
light inviting him to follow it. As soon as he had
seen the heavenly light, Nicolazic rose, and seeking
five men of weli known probity, whom he had pre-.
viously acquainted with bis designs, asked them-to
accompany him, in these words: " Dear friends, let
us direct our stops where God and the holy Mother
St. Aune lead us." Whilst following the light which
preceded them as a guide, they remarked in the middle
of it a sort of torch of extraordinary size and marvel-
lous brilliancy which, having reached the spot whei-e
the chapel now stands, rose and fel three times, like
a signal, and thon disappeared. Struck with astonish-
ment and desirous of penetrating the mystery, Yves
and his companions at once commenced digging at
the very spot where the torch had disappeared, and
had hardly dug to the deptli of one or two fcet, when



they diFcovered a qtatue of tho glorious Mother St.
Aiue, but so defaced by i heravages of time, that hardly
il vutig of cotour remained and only'suffcient forma
to eDable themi to rocogniso it.

A remarkable circumstance ociirred on this oeca-
sion. Two off he Nvitnesse8 that Nicoluzie hiad bronghit
w~ith ihiins lind not proved wortby of~ heholding the
iniraculous lighit 'vo have spolcon of. Their heitrts
being touched by repentance, lhey epontaneonsly, and
publicly aecnoiviedged ilie fault wbich hiad drftwn
doWn this privatiort on lhem :they lind -neglectefI to
falfil theit' Easteî dîiti0s.

The parisih-priest Ntili porsisted in bis incredtîlit,
aud1 al»olutely rc~eIto furthor, the building bf thie
chapel.

Wie w*til hero reIlatu fle chastisement which the
parish-prest du'ew down on lîimse!f' by his reaistance
to tliýtt D,)ivinc Will wvhich hiad been so clearly made
kcnownl to him. l3eing alone in his own ]iouýe, about
ihirec woeks after the finding of' the statue, ho wvaa
sUdd#3iiy set upon and Fovei'ely benteon, and on tho
-neiglibonrs, attractel, by hig ris rushing tri his
atsstance, rio human being could býý percoivod. Flor
a weelc ho was comnpletely dipablod, and it wvas only
atle&p piraetitsin-- rany devotions in honour of' tue
mercifuil St. Aunte that, a t the and of a fortniglit, ho
eould resumne the exor'ci-se of' bis sacerdotal fanctions.
Hie made a vuw ilhat be woul-1 velobrv.te the fi-> Mass
to be t3tid in the nmi(aculous sanctuary auM soori a3 it
should bd~ finisb<., InTr addition bo this, ho atskiz-
Yvoti pardon for don bting the trath of' his revelations
and, as a t3pecia[- mar-k of kind-feeling, otlered to bc
godfather to the littie ehild whose, arrivai the pioas
peasant ivas ex pecting. Aithiougl, for fitteen yeai-8,
Yve& wife ha, neyer been blessed wvith progeUyî
BIeaven bostowed this blessing on lier immedifttely
afler the discovery of the statue.

(to lie continued)

G. M. WARD (MaRs PENYÉE).
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TIE OLD SEXTON OF ST. .AN.

The groatest benefactor of the churclh of St. Anno
do Beaupré died in JunO last. lii'nane was Cabimir
Morcier, and ho had filled his humble and pious ofliceo
froin 184 until Iho arrival of the Reidemptorist
Fathers, in 1878, that is to say, during thirty-five
years.

Hie vas a type of the Ancien Canadihn ; dignified,
polite, reserved, and yet, simple in his dross and
manners.

He was an upright citizen and a sincero Christian.
Hie was a modol of beadles and sextons. In spite of

bis long sorvice,he nover became too familiar witi holy
things. With him there was no n(glect, no lule-
warmness, no disrespectfal routine. -lis motto was
deference full of veneration towards his pastor and ic
numerous pilgrim-priests ; scrupulous cleanliness in
his person, and in the church and sacristy contided to
his care ; invariable patience towards the numberless
pilgrims to whose requirements and often devout
caprices he was alone to answer. Faithful to the
commandment of Holy Scripture, ho never laid aiside
that reverential fear which the real prosence of Goc
in the Holy Eucharist commands. H1e had a tender
devotion, first towards the Blessed Sacranent, and,then
towards Saint Anne. He never allowed the tanctuary
lamp to go out, no more than the ardor of his picly to
relax. lie alvays bent bis knee down to the groubd,
when passing before the sacred tabetnaele. The lamp
which burned before the shrine of St. Anne, owing to
bis attentive care, never was extinguished for want of
oil to feed it and of a devotcd band lo enliven its
flames. So that, when ho distributed to ie eagoi
and confiding pilgrims a few drops of the precious
liquid, he could warrant in conscience that it had
burned before the image of the Saint.

He was the greatest benefactor of the tlu ine of St.
Anne. Out of his savings he gave two hnrdred dollars,



whvlicli donation entit108 Iiim tu bo insoi'ibod on thoe
1H, cf' pr'incipal bonefl-ctoriR. 11o gave eue of tle
m>tairied glass Nvindo»'s whiulh adorn the sauctuary, and
which co.st fivo lhundlc(l dlollars apiece. 110 gavo, l'or
il nomlinal Iiib rent, the sum of eighit hundred dollar..
lie lielped te tbound the pilgrims' liospital, hoc conti-
lot<ici libcri-ily to I lle oduuation of' orphians. Arîd
li. wv many aller gi 1Ùt unknown to mon, forgotton by
theo donor himse]f la his gonerous dotaehment, but
writton in golden lettors by the angels in the diptyclhs
of licavon 1

Sai.nt Anne, no doubt, wvas ,atn to pi-osent tu
Jecus and Mary tho good and trusty servant %vho hiad
laborod ali his Ille in the service ofthec lIoly Family,
of' tho Grandson, the Dauglitor and the Mothor, and
who hiad corne to 1'eceive the volt-carnod sa!ary of hi8
fait h and good workls.
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PlLGRRNS AND) SuRINES IN CANADA. (1)

STE ANNE DE B.EIUPRÉ.

he výast and %vondeî fui cliurclh whoeie conter 13
uixvd ICI the Eterntl. City u1pon tIe SE)Ove JIUS, bt

vluecir;urntorencue om.braueï thoe utmost endt3 of the
cal Lb, lias no more Iàitlhfui, forvoait, and docile daughi.
ler ilian thle Canadian Pi-oviue-o of Quoboc. Fromn thie
citt-i.e.,t days cf Frienil ocoupation the ciod:j had genee
:1ie l'y tido with the bword tor even precedod it) ln
Ille f Unquest of' lhe country, and Church, and Stato
lia-1 bccu su inextr-icabliy intermingied tliat it le littie
Wonder, bceing howv comParativoly slighit are thue

(i) The follewing article, froin the pen of a Protestant contribut-
tor to lise C'osmniopoai re% iew of New.X'ork, is %vritten in a spirit
of rernaikable fairness and rer-pect for Cathulic belief. May Saint
Anne reivard the author for having spuken of hier so truthiftlly and
revercntiy, by bringing him to the Feld.



ehangea the centuries have vrought, if the habitant of
our day, liko the colonist of Champlain's, ecarce
recognizee in them two distinet.fountains of authority.

It may bc said with truth that it was hardly so
mucli France as Romio that porpetuated hersolf in this
portion of the New World. " Nerved by disastor,
springing with renewed vitality from asies and cor-
ruption, and ranging the earth to reconquer abroad
what she had lost at home," to quota Parkman's
stately phrase, the Churcli found in Now Franco
unfettered scopo fur lier mnost ambitious schemes.
In her namo and under ber holy auqpicos was the
work of conquest carried on. All vho opposed lier
were regarded as being inspired by th, great advor-
sary of mankind himself, and treated accordingly.
The black-robod J suit formed a nover-absent figure
in camp and fort, and priostly vestments vent hand
in hand with plumed helmets to the dens and fast-
nosses of aboriginal barbarism.

That a province whose people have aftvays beon
loyal adherents of a.church with whom the intercessory
power of the saints is a most precious and important
tenet, should rejoice in shrines whore those saints may
have fit homage dono them by pious pi!grime, seoms
altogether necessary. Acecordingly, wo are not sur
prised to find such shrines imparting an atmosphere
of peculiar.sanclity to more than one favored locality.
Seeing that the patron saint of New France was
properly St. Joseph, it is not easy tq understand why
the honor of a shrine should never liave been con-
ferred upon 1im, but almost exclusively reserved for
Saint Anne, whem goo: Catholics reverence as the
Mother of the ÏIely Virgin. Neither havo I been able
to discover asy explanation of this somewhat curions
fact, noVven the erudite Abbé Casgrain throwing any
light . the matter in his interesting brochure, to
which M indebted for mach assistance in the histo-
rical portion of this article. Whatever the reason be



Sainte Ailne lîas bonr :îbundantly lionorcd ; ats,-%vitnesti
tho naines: Ste Aime (Io liestigonclhe, do Portnoui;
(les Mfonte, du Sn-gtienay, (Io l.a Poratièr-o, do la Pérado,
do Yamnachie le) de (108Iycito,<e PlainCe,
rnaines that, throughi thecir delicious blending of the
mûllifltious Tndian anid sharp, cloar Fronch tonguep,
obtairi a rornaritie bau-ty that inakces oui' ordinary

ng ish ppol lations kscem i n sullfe'ably prosi.
At many of thse places tliero LI'O 8hrifCs or a-

tuarios to wluieb) pilg 2.0ort *- Boni-ci) of divine
assistance ; and besidoi thcm, (beoe are foui- ot-liei-g
that have loiit l>eon rocoirni7od aq onoyn anopocitul

sharûo etBainiTy 1.lLVorl. Theso are the shrines of'Ste.
Aune dlu .]3oit-dc-1'Islec, du Détroit, doe la P3atuco, aind
do Varennes. The fwrst named owed it-i origin, n.o
doubt, 10 thoi hardy voyageiursF whvo ovory year adve-i-
tured far toward tho Wrest in queiit of' li-, and WIîo
wei'e wvont., befoie attompting tho asceont of' tho dInn.
gerous rapids noar iontroal, to, Icncel up)0f the ier

tank nD( 'commit thiom.selvos to thes protection of
thir patron saint. Then, on their safo return, they
1wOUIl natur-al]y kzneel ut the samo spdi, cnd render
tlia*s to her whose gracious hand, thev bielieved, had
brOlIght tlieM t3afo thIrOUgll thO COUtîegs dangere of
flood and forest.

Bat, however deeply theEeosh'ine.s may bo venor-ated,
and however succo.'bfl nmay bc the Iiirayûi's pl'opeily

se teda h th y pale tlîeir ineffectual fims
ýeforo that of Ste A.in de Beaupré, that oldest aifd
niost reaowaod of them, ali, knowvn par excellence es
la Grande Sainte Anne, becauso of the 8urpassing
number and brillianco of' the miracles that have boù

wiogttherent, or as la bonne Sainte Anne, in token
of' the high pla~ce it holds in the affections of the
poopie.

(To be ccntinued.)
J. MACDONALD OXLE.
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ARO1f-CONFR'lTER 2fTY 0F ST. A\NE D.E

Vi1e arcli-confeatex'nity of SL Anne, Uie lit icî for tho
cectiofl of whieli was roently promulgatei,., conti-
nues to enroil over-ineroat3ing numbers of membors
since il> liùs oponed its rgte.A trea nmbr f
par-ishies in Canada and Ille Unitel 'States haston 10
obtain their affiljition t0 it, 80 a9 to enjoy Ille preclous
-idv'antag,-,- granted 1 t te Arch eonf'riternity by the
Ilead of the Chiurcli. Pilgrims have their naines
inscribed and give their offoring at SL. A.nne's. They
also find thore the IlLittlo Manual of the Arch-coufi'a-
toi-nit'y'," alroady mentionod in our columus, publislied
ini both 1annuaireq and containing ail de.ýirable irifor-
Lnation concerning ltle nature, object --ad management
of the work. There is also a special manua l'for the
Direotors of the Arch-confrateruity, for the use of
PariBsh Pri esîs, Chaplai ns, Di rectors of religious coin-
mnunities, etc.

It may bo opportune to inform our readers thiat ilie,
objoct of the .Arcl-onfraernity iti to croate amoiig the
l'iitliful a union of prayeis, iii order to obtain ait the
grat-ces a,41ed of Saint Anne. There is no feerequired,
tbr adinittanco mb to l Arch -con fraternity. Whiatever
alms is frooly giveiý, is destined 10 Ille celebration of
hiigli masiàes for the bame intentions as abovo. Those
%vlio caniiot go to St. Anine's, mauy address their nmm
aînd offering Io Ille [1ev. Iather Siiperior-, St. Anne
dle Beaulpré. -o - -

SAINT ANNE D'AURAY.

A REBVIEW ANNOUNCED.

We are happy to learn that the famous plgrimage
of Ste Anne d'Auray, in Brittany, mriII soon possess a
inonthily roviow. Ilerotofore, the Semnaine religieuse of



Var~~%va ont to publish evet-ytingtbdt ronvn-i ci
Ille worip.;i of St Auie and ber pilrimn..7t -f' A iv

hiii , cftIl istonishing that, aL pul ,rio~ < ii..
i :id wa iîo"t t lîotglit of toonci*,l) in plavéc whe'c S

Atme lias bocli horioret.1 Urne out ofzinind, îi wî
nIfly ItIikanlsh (if pilgrirns gO f0 offer tliil îlniît
to lier.

The city or Apt, ini Provciice, another cl'ad
place of pilgrirn:îgc, whiere the body of'St. A iiiv I
pi'eser-ved, asid whence conmes flic relie vene) l.iti

.31. Anue do eaupi c6, hs likeuwiso Nwitlîout an 0og.111 ii
:Lcquîîint Ilie I'Litlilful Nw itli h Uiic avcla of ber power.

1-lave wo neot reason to Ibauk roidnc for litving
iuspircd the ideu of' the Annales de Sie Anne de Beaupré
as far 1.ack as 1872, an br liaving miado iliern pirosper
Fo much fliant unî edition iii the two languages spokcen

lu anaa ia~licu judgced opportune. £ruly, the.
Patronets of' the iffliabitants of Canada bas trcated

f hem wvitl indulgence axîd lins grannicd them privilegeu
Ilîlierto wifbheold fi-cm t heir e id cri.

000oo---

A l1EMAliKATBL] CURE AT ST ANNE DE
BEAU P1E.

Tho1 ýjeûsou1 ôi. pilgi'iniagcs to 8t Anne de Beaupid
lias begun bgaiii. AlcdFeveî-al wonde fulI cm-es
have talzeiî place.

Miss Ciara Tuageon, of St Johnî's suburb@, Queber,
rc.jeices iii publit-Iing, foi- the glory of Good St Arine,
the romajrlcablo favor- gaautc(1 te lier by thle gîcat,
miracle-working pairit of Caiaida. T1he îioor girl hadý
long been suffloring fromn the conseqixeuces of' a fail.-

Sime the 25th cf' Decm ber laszt, bier disease assumod*
a more îerious character. 11cm' piysicians preciîibed,
absolute rebt.. In Jauuary, the patiE'Ut> always wcskclir
and suffeming inoro, wasi obligeai to keep te lier bed,în.

wlmih sate iterominca 44da*y. Thei opinion oftho



abiost phybiciafi8 %Vl t1iat lie.- Case %vas not, altogdeho*
hopoless, that 8110 mimghIt 1>0 cuMr, bt. flot bo?0ùî0 a
year lit trio soonott, uîid boie mUd nko tir lier inhvil
to romain infirm. Rtotit aLnd t3kilfdtl iiiî'iing b-rou-gt
about a certain degre ot'iipî ovenieul, in liei condli-
tion. Gli cotld walk L littlo wifh tliu lioli of' two
cruteae. Fol, 1x few 'veeks4 b:apk ovon a cai la
booli sruiffcierit.

On âme~Jy Jn 14, iit3î Tîirge",(on *Joined in trio
pgiîgoof the ladies of' the .1Ie13- Leimily ot' thoe

I3a"ilic-9, 1t e1f trio Childreil of Mary of Ille lpper
towni) Qluboo. Sile ha-J long bofi>re bceen pripug, te
St Aniiu ;on tliat d)ay, Elio mufléed stili more aIlute

t).*1in8, )lld ~vdinoven ivitli 010 1101 of il cane,
pr-oved vieîy painful te lier. But trio confidenre of
trio piouli isalirin girl did not waiver. After lImavingy
prayod leng at, thio foot of' the mtatuo of' St Anne, suie
('0:t, il, tîto ftLor-ron, that ]iei 11.1in hd gene

ay :t,,dl lie coui1 wailc. feeely. Sacli wa-, St Anne's
aniwer t.) trio prayeî mi of trie fe.rvent j.ilgrim; Bhe feit

iishe w:Lu cured.. S-uco fliat happy moment, 1Mise Ttur-
footi retains ni) trace et'lioi' infirmity, and site nover'
ceases thaîuking St Anno for the great grace she
eIit. oed in »Cer Ipiiimago te l3eaupr6.
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MUE FIRSU CATUOLLO BrSIIOP 0F UPPER CANADA (1)

Under t lue aboso , itLie a biogi'aplhý;of tle.lizgît Rev.
Aloxandor Macdo.wuil Nvils p-ibhished 1r) the Cathotic

Ilorin, asnd wvo rv-c.oian-ond it to our rewlers, especiaily
tw tlieo et'Ontario unI Qdeobee, as~ containing maoli
vaiable and tioi eti ng in formation regrat Iing wvhat

(1) Rémniniscences of the' laie i/on. and Rigit Rev. Alexander-
ilVacdloitel, first Cathiic Bishiop of Upper Canada, by W. J.
Macdoncfl, Ptes. of the Society of St Vincent de Paul. Publishi
hy Williatnson & Co.,. 3, King stre,-t West, Tor.nt, and qold
for the benleit of the Society.



may be terined the apostolic times " of the churblî
of Upper Canada. Without going ab far back as the
labors ofthe Jesuit missionamios, and presenting such >

ictures of heroic devotedness and martyrdom for
ýhrist's sake, the period during which the career of
Bishop Macdonell runs is one of unusually trying
circumstanCes and siruggling against prejudice aniy
passion, attended, howevor, with ever-increasing sue,
cess, and a bright promise for the future harvest. To it
may be applied the Apollo rigacit of the Apostle of
the Gentiles, and oven, in a great measure, the Deus
autem incrementum dedit.

To the untiring zeal of Bishop Macdonell for the
salvation of souls, to his persevering efforts on behalf
of the rihhts of the Church, which lie proclained ahd
defonded¢" in season and out ofsenson," in the Senate-
hall as well as from the pulpit, !i the public press as
well as in his official correspondence, muay be attributed
the really wonderfal progress of the church in UpperŠ
Canada. What, fifty years ago, was but one diocee,;
under the pastoral care of the subject of the abovq
biography, now forme a largo occlesiastical Province,
numbering one nrchbishop, with four suffragan sees,
besides a large portion of the newly erected Provincé
of Ottawa, with a numerous clergy, cathedrals arid
,churches, -colleges and echools, and faithfal withouý
number.

Might not the Catholi.s of Ontario, illustrating thôê
fecundity and vitality of the Church, repeat to thei
non-catholic fellow-citizens, the word of Tortullian to
the Roman Emperor and Senate: " We are but of
yesterday, and already we fill your halle and publià
places; your temples alone we leave empty," because,
might they add, those which our Pastors, the sucees
sors of the Apostles, have raised to the glory of Godý
are thronged with our ever-increasing brethren who
adore God in spirit and in truth.
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